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IN THE SUPRE~1E COURT OF THE
STATE OF UT.II.H

STATE OF UThH,

Plainti££-Respondent,
-vs-

Case No.

16518

:O:UGENE ANDREINI,

Defendant-Appellant.

BRIEF OF RESPONDENT

STP,T2 1':E:'IT OF THE Nl\SURE OF THE CASE

The appellant was charged
:cn ,_-iol2tion of "L-t2!1 Co::!e
:-:~

-,-c..s c:o:ry,-.:cted

-.·iolc-~icn

~~is

is an

;,~;:,ril

25,

of Uta:-: Coce Ann.
a~pea~

The
t~e

O:-l

_~.nn.

aggravated assault

76-5-103 {b)

19"79,

(1953 as amended).

of simple assault in

76-5-102

(1953)

as ame:1ded.

cf that conviction.

a;~ellant

~istrict

§

§

~ith

Cc~rt

~as

~rie~

and convicted by a jury

of Carbon Countv, the 2onor2ble Ernest

?~~I£F

SO~GH~

0~

~?PEAL

affir~2nce

of the

convic~ion
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OF THE FACTS

STATEHEN~

On June 10, 1978, James R. Priano entered the
Savory Club in Price, Utah to speak with Billy Crissman
about donations for a school reunion.
talked, the

appell~nt

While the two men

entered the room, went behind the

bar and then began beating Priano over the head and back
"''ith a pool stick.
a~d

Priano fell onto the bar

(R. 13-14)

the appellant grabbed Priano by the hair and

him in the

fore~ead

to

pool

~~~

~~e

with the cue.

(R.

coked

Priano tried

15)

out of the Appellant's hands and

s~ick

t·"·o TC\en final2-y separatec the l'.ppellant and Priano.
After being separated the
e~er

said

Priano

anyt~i~s

ca~e

towa~d

~o

c

~~e

wife again, he would kill Priano.

~~pella~t;

~o

ta~.-ern

then leZt the

contact

t~e

=olice

Appellant

66)

stated that if Priano

Appella~t

to put ou-c P~iano' s qo:JC. E~;e
?riar-~c

(R.

ato~t

i: 1-;e

t~e

Appella~t

ca~.e

a::1~2 ·

approac~ed

closer.

co::_·-i:~::E:::":

anC v·c.s lc."'cert~e

t~~eatenea

l5r

(R.
t;-,,.

fri:

inci5ent.
~riano

~~at

in the

l~cident

c- e ::- ;-,-:::

\': i £ c

•

II

Savo~y

Club

had occurred

\

~·.

:CC.).
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ARGUMEllT
POINT

I

APPELLZlJ\'T' S CLAIM THJ..T HE \vAS NOT
ALLOh'ED TO TAKE DEPOSITIONS IS
\•:ITHOUT HERIT.
A

THE CLAIM IS NOT SUPPORTED
BY THE RECORD.
Appellant's brief at pages 13 and 14, states that
a motion to take depositions was filed with
the lower court.

No such motion has

bee~

an~

denied by

placed in the

record on appeal; no order denying the alleged motion appears
record.

There have been no supplemental materials

included in the record on appeal that relate to a motion to
take depositions.
:::crcsec~~cr

T~e

only request for material from the

1··as c 'T.otion fo:::- excccloctory evioe::-,ce.

cppell~~t

Tte

h2s failed to

fu~l

to arrive at
~uestion

--c

~~
....... ,-::
~

~il:
~,-

~ot

presen~ed

for

~atio~al

~

2:-l

r

c_.

t~r

~llc_:--:"':.:
~a~er~al

s brie::

15)

The

in the record

co~sideration

of

This Court has held that

consider facts not properly

y..,

'-- ' - - -

revie~.

i~cluCe

(R.

~ife

~ust

suppor~ed

by the

Ins. Co., 588 P.2d

contain "a concise

facts cf the case citing the pages
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failed to comply with this rule since the allegation that
a motion for depositions was filed with and denied by the
court cannot be substantiated by the record.

Respondent

contends that this rule requiring substantiation by the
record is applicable to a criminal case.

Rule 81 (e) of

the Utah Rules of Civil Procedure provides:
These Rules of procedure shall also
govern in anv aspect of criminal
proceedings where there is no other
applicable statute or rule, provided,
that any rule so applied does not
conflict with any statutory or
constitutic~al reqJirement.
There is ,.
with

cri~inal

br1~£s

procedure rule specifically dealing

on appeal or the need for substantiation of

material facts by the record.

Respondent, therefore,
e~=lv

argument that he
~ot

be

~--

considere~

~0=

e~_cKec

no

assc~ed.

re~uest,

to this case.

take

~epositic~s

shoul

t-- th1s Court.

?urthermore, the
cannot be

~=

sub~

Kritten

acc~rec~

of

~==ellant's

content

~s

far as trial counsel is concerned

-y

oral, was

na~e

to take depositions;
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ana not properly before this Court.
B

THE APPELLANT ~.S FAILED
TO SHOW T~.T DEPOSITIONS
h~RE NECESSARY OR TF~.T THE
ALLEGED DENIAL h'AS PREJUDICIJ'...L.
The appellant contends that a motion to take
depositions was made and denied and that those depositions
would have been used to cross-examine witnesses at trial.
However, the appellant fails to allege facts indicating why
the depositions were needed.

There is no showing that

additional information would be revealed or that the
witness could not be present at trial.

Nor is there any

that the witness was a material witness.

alle~ation

In State,-. l'ielsen, S22 P.2d l36E

(Utah 1974)

this Court held that it was not error to deny the taking
c~

~Epcsitians

lea~e
~o

~he

c~tenC

exce~t

~;hen

2

~~terial

~itness

was about to

state or was so ill or infirm that he was unable
t~e

:: -:-1--!6-1 anc

tri~l.

§

The Court explained that Utah Code Ann.

1/-~6-2

(1953)

lirc.ited the rigr.t to take

de?csiticns in

cri~inal

cases and unless the conditions set

=:rth in those

s~at~tes

were met, no deposition could be

~7-~6-l.

c~ be~al~ c~ ~e~endant charged
c,.::e::_se or nalfec.sa:Ice in of::ice(: ·,.-it.~--.'=-:::-:::e.:: \'.:_L.~:_:! s7_2.t.e . -l';hen a

\~-i~~J

C:

==-='==--r~c-.:-~

.. "-:.:o

;)e~r'.

~1elC

to

c.r~s·~·.-er

a
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charge for a oublic offense or malfeasance
in office he may, either before or after
an indictment or information, have witnesses
examined conditionally on his behalf as
prescribed in this chapter, and not otherwise.
(Emphasis added).
7 7-4 6-2. Application for examination .--vJhen
a material witness for the defendant is about
to leave the state, or is so ill or infirm
as to afford reasonable grounds for apprehending that he will be unable to attend the
trial, the defendant may apply for an order
that the witness be examined conditionally.
This court's analysis of these statutes in State
Nielsen is similar to that used by other courts.

Depositic

For this
reason the authority to

the taking of deoositions

per~it

criminal cases is 6erived froro statutory law.
Berr:_,•, 520 P.2d 5:02

ir.·:.

::.974); 1'/illiaros v.

582, 313 .i\.2C. 750

(l'::-~

207 P.96

(12:93).

,.Depc~i-:_ions

taken in

be~elf

Ea:r:er , .

Pecple,

of

2

68,

except by
2G9 F.

2tate cf

,...., ,_ '

Stc-:e,

See State v.
State, 19 Hd.:
21

O~:l.Cr.

2~

in crir:.inc..l cc..ses ccnnot be

defen~ant

72 C8lo.

.....

Slcncha~d

~

'.

4--

/Sl,

aLt~crity

/94

C~laho~a,

of

sta~

(1922)

377 P.2d 842

- ---

'--··•C::
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The Appellant argues that Rule 8l(e) of the
Rules of Civil Procedure gives the defendant in a criminal
case the right to depose any person.

Rule Sl(e) states:

Application in Criminal Proceedings.
These Rules of procedure shall also govern
in any aspect of criminal proceedings where
there is no other apPlicable statute or-rule,
provided, that any rule so applied does not
conflict with any statutory or constitutional
requirement.
(Emphasis added).
U~ah

Code Ann.

§

77-46-1 and

§

77-46-2 clearly refers to the

taking of depositions in behalf of a defendant in a criminal
case.

Since those orovisions conflict with the broader

a~thorization

in Rule 8l(e), that rule cannot allow the

Ciefendant in a criminal case to depose "any person" without
The language of Rule Sl(e) limits its applica-

:::e~triction.

bilit::· beccuse there is
~

defenda~t,

Gc:~f~eCi

[an]

"other applicable statute or rule."

therefore,

~oes

not ha\re an inherent

right to take depositions in a criminal case.
The imposition

of

certai~

i~

accorCi

conCiitions upon the ability to take deposition is
~ith

t~e

position taken ln

·:c.rtin

Stc.-:ce,

~~~~~~~~-

=-=c

~~~~~~~~~e~

t~a~

tte

~any

~:22

states.

For example,

S.\·:.2d 731 (Texas 1967)

defen~ant

must at least

In Colorado,
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Machine-generated

depositions may be taken in criminal cases where there is
some reason to believe that the witness may not be availabl
Kelly v. People, 121 Colo. 243, 215 P.2d 336

at the trial.

There is no indication that the witness here

343 (1950).

could not be present at trial.
The decision reached in State v. Nielsen is sensi
A defendant is allowed to take depositions when the witness

would not be available for examination at trial.
facts do not indicate that the witness would be

vihen the
unavailab~

depositions are not necessary and their implementation
only cause
that the

In this case, the appellant has not shm

dela~.

fac~s

mi~

and

circ~~stances

of the case necessitated

the taking of depositions.

The appellant alludes to the

of State v. Geurts,

2d 345, 359 P.2d 12

that case is
~~ielsen

i~

in Guerts,
G~erts,

lisi~ed

ll

l.~taC,

by the

~ore

rece~t

~

(l9El) whic

decision of State :

1?7~.

6isti~guish

that case

fro~

the

sit~aticn

here.

this Court was concerned by the orosecutor's condW

in automatica!l··

rejec~i~~

the

defendan~'s

request to take
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to take ~epositions were denied and such denial was error.
the aDpellant has not shown that he was prejudiced thereby.
The record does not show that depositions were necessary,
that the witness was "ill or infirf';" or that he could not
be present at trial.
POn1T II
APPELL~~T'S

RIGET OF CONFRONTATION
HAS NOT BEEK D:i::cHED SINCE CROSSEX.AJ,HKF.TION \L;.S PROPERLY LIMITED.

Appellant contends that his right of
was violated because cross-examination of the
v:cs restricted.

confro~t3tisn

vic~~~-

?r~anc,

It is a well-settled principle of law that

t:"1e exte,,t of cross-exar:'.ination is a matter V>'hich lies within
the

so~nd

discretion of the trial judge.

21 1:'tai: 2:.:: 2/6,

495 P.2c 804

(1912).

State v. Anderson,

This discretion will
Court

~nless

there is

an atuse of :.::iscreticn to the orejudice of the defendant.

i~cl~e~ce

t~e

a~

~rial

where

bppella~t

clai~s

tria: ccurt orcoerly disallowed irrelevant
An

exa~iner

may not

::c.ll for no

the

Wl~~ess's

r~retctions

assent to the examiner's

cf the facts proved or
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assumed.

McCormick on Evidence,

§

7 at 12

Further

(1954).

the trial court was concerned with the dialogue on page 15
the transcript not because it may have been hearsay but b&
it was irrelevant and argumentative.
7his Court has consistently held that, even in
criminal cases, the field of cross-examination is largely
within the discretion of the trial court where ruling will
not be disturbed except in cases of clear abuse of discreti
State v. 'lci;-:t:yre, 92 Utah 177, 66 P.2d 879, 888

(1937).

co~r~s ouc~t to be very
and shculd ~esitate lone
be~o~e reversing judg~ents upon the
ground that the trial court either
restricted or enlarged the scope of
[?]e~iewi~g

ce~er~l.

crcss-exaffiinat:io~.

•c:
7his court has continued t:C

( 1° 3 7) .

P.2d 188,

u··~~:~

t:he trial court's discr•

Ir> Stete

c.

·~-

c

:c

_:._2_c= __

. -

,_~

'-

(' (

c '

•1
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Y

. 2c

argumentative questioning in order to preserve a defendant's
Sixt-.h Amendment ric;hts.

The Appellant was not prejudiced

by the court's rulings; counsel was allowed to rephrase his
questions and should have introduced additional evidence
rather than cormnenting on matters not in evicience

(R. 40, 127)

The trial court, therefore, correctly sustained
certain objections since counsel's form of questioning was
improper.

The Court did not abuse its discretionary powers.
CONCLUSION
Appellant's allegation that he requested co

ta~e

decositions and that such request was denied is an unsubstantiated
clair.-1.
~ction

~as

~he

record does not support the existence of any request,

and/or

denia~

of a

~otion.

Furthermore, the Appellant

not shown why the allec;ed depositions were needed or that

_...._c:: fc.il'-lr-e

tc t.2.i:E t1-:.e:-:t prejuCiceC: I1is case.

~poe~~a~t's

ccntent~on

Therefore,

that his request to take depositions
It is not prcperly

~e:ore

T~e

cc~n~el

a~d

chis Court

s~o~ld

correcc~y

trial court

tc arcue

c~a

noc be considered.

thro~ch

case

refused to allow Appellant's

i~propsr

cross-examination

-e tria: court did not abuse its
-r

crs s:nce
e

-~-

irrele~ant

~rctecced ~c

an=

arc;~mentative

forms

the right of confrontation.
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this Court to affirm the conviction rendered in the court
below.
Respectfully submitted,
ROBERT o. HJ..NSEN
Attorney General
CEAIG L. BARL01''
Assistant Attorney General
Attorneys for Respondent
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